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&l)f Patiq Post.
JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PROFIIETOH
Tun:—Daily, Six Dollars *per year,rtnctly in ad*

ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-
lar per year; in Olnbs of fire, One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
This New Rifle Muskets.— lt havingbeen published that the “new rifle musket” is

an inoffloient weapon, a writer from Water-
town arsenal stepsforward in its defence. He
says : “In loading with the oblong “Minniebullet,” the charge from the cartridge is emp.tied into the barrel of the musket, then the bu).
let is entirely divested of paper and inserted,
cupped end down, and unless the rifle is very
dirty the bullet will drop into its place without
any unusual force being necessary; tt should
then be tapped gently with the ramrod, to set-
tle it, and insure the cavity of the bullet being
filled with powder. This will give the gas
generated, on firing, free sospe to act on the
cavity of the bullet, and expand so as)to forceit to take the grooves of the rifle musket, and
get the rotary motion.

"No paper is used, or was ever intended tobe used in loading with the Minnie bullet inthe rifle musket, and any soldier that wouldbe so stupid or headstrong as to use it shouldbe stripped of his belt and drummed out of theservice. It is the general opinion that thenew rifle musket can be and is more easily andquickly loaded than the old smooth bore, with
the old fashioned spherical ball, and certainlythey must carry with greater precision and bea more destructive weapon."

Death of a Volunteer —On Wednesdayafternoon John H. Heenan, aanemberof Com-pany D, (Washington Infantry, 3d, CaptainMays,) Thirteenth regiment, died of dysentery
at Camp Scott. The body was coffined andplaced in charge of an escort consisting of
Sargeant Major A. P. Callow, LieutenantMcGregor of Company I, (Shield Guards,)and Lieutenant Loomis, Sargeant Joseph 8.Parker, and ,privates David Scarem, HenryMiller, Wm. B. Smith and John Davaux, all
of Campany D. The body arrived under
escort by the noon train on the PennsylvaniaRailroad yesterday. The Pittsburgh Rifles,Captain Smith, who had been detailed for theduty, were in waiting at the depot, and fol-lowed the body to the residence of the Btep-falher of deceased, on Colwell Btreet, in the
Sixth Ward, from whence it will be interred
at two o'clock this afternoon. The escort will
consist of two companies from the Erie regi-
ment and the Pittsburgh Rifles, Capt. Smith,
with such companies of Home Guards as wish
to join. Tho cortege will leave the residenceofHazel Ray, Colwell street, at two o’clock,
and proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery.

The New Camp.—The new camp at Hul-
ton, which it is proposed to call “Camp
McCall,” is being well laid out, and the erec-tion of barracks has been commenced. These
will be 76 by 18 feet, each affording ample ac-commodations for one company. Between
each row is a commodious street. The bar-
racks all have a partition running through the
centre, the entire length. By this arrangw
ment, one half of the company will be quar-
tered on the right, and the other on the left
of the street, immediately opposite each other.
On each side of the partition the barrack is
divided intoquite comfortable apartments for
soldiers. The kitchens too are quite roomy
and convenient. The other arrangements are
also of the best character and Capt Merritt
will doubtless make the camp as comfortable
as possible. It is scarcely probable that thecamp will be ready for use before -Monday or
Tuesday of next week. As soon as the troops
are moved the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
afford ample facilities to citizens wishing tovißit the camp, by trains running up in time
for regimental and dress parades. We are in-
formed that one regiment will be left at the
fair grounds and Camp Wilkins kept up.

The Origin or the Morgantown “Scare.”
—lt is stated that the rumor concerning the
attack upon Morgantown originated in this
way: On Monday last, Court was to have
met at Morgantown, and a story was circula-
ted to the effect that the Presiding Judge was
a rank secessionists, whereupon the Union
men raised a great hue and cry, declaring that
he should not take a seat upon the bench.—
Some days previous to this, two prominent
lawyers In the place, Messrs. Heck and Heck,
(the only men who voted for the secession or-dinance,) had been driven out of town, and
they left threatening to raise a regiment, andpay an early visit to the place. In the mean-
time the rebels had taken possession of Graf-
ton, driving out the Union men in large num-
bers. A company of the latter, not knowingwhere to go for safety, took up the line of
march for Morgantown, where they hoped to
be hospitably entertained. As they moved
along the road, they were taken for a detach-
ment of rebels, and horsemen soon aftor rode
into Morgantown, announcing that the rebels
would be upon them in a few hours.

This is confirmed by the fact that one Col.
Heck was said to be in command of the attack-
ing force.

Kliment and Arrest.—On Saturday
week last, A. W. Smith, a constable of Free,
port, Armstrong county, went to Somerset in
search of Rdward Pearson and Mrs. Pugh, who
had eloped some two months Bince, and who
were supposed to be living in Bedford county.
Smith, with several others, went to Buena
Vista, and finding the parties there, arrested
them and took them to Somerset. Pearson
was a boatman on the canal between Colum-
bia and Freeport, and met Mrs. Pugh at Free*
port, who eloped with him about two months
ago, and after traveling around for some time,
went to his grandfather's, in Buena Vista,
where they have been, up to the time of iheir
arrest, pawing as man and wife. She says she
married Pagh against her will, that he treated
her badly, frequently beating and driving hr r
from the house, and that this was the cause of
her eloping. They were taken to Freepor*. on
Monday.

Body Recovered —The body of an un-
known man was found floating in the Ohio
river at Steubenville, on Tuesday. From tbe
appearance of the body, tbe deceased was sup-
posed to be about thirty years of age, and had
black hair and moustache. He had on a cassi.
mere dress coat, white vest ami jean pants. In
his pockets he had a sheep-skin dram-bead,
one omnibus and four railroad tickets. Thetickets were stamped at Jeffersonville, Ind.,
May 16th, 1861. Thera 'were also found uponthe person of the deceased, a railroad ticket,for fare from Steubenville to Pittsburgh, and
from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia—one ticketfrom Philadelphia to New Brunswick, andone from New Brnnswick to New York. Thecause ef his death was unknown, but the sap.position is that it was accidental drowning.

First Regiment Home Guard Rifles.—At s meeting of the field officers of this regi-ment on Wednesday, John H. Sarber was
appointed Adjutant; Sergeant Major, W.Katte; Quartermaster, Thomas Woods; Quar-termaster Deputy, Samuel Patterson; SnrgeonW. Addison, M. D. ; Adjutant Surgeon, Dr’Fuller; Chaplain, Rev. C. A. Holmes; Pay-
master, C. OushtDg; Regimental Band, Smith'sBand.

The regiment was organized as follows ;
Company A—Boou Rifles, r«ptain Britton.

“ B—Columbia Rifles, W. K. Nlmiok.
“ qua 2?e c®n - Quarda, Oapt. Johnson.“ i S'? Biae*> FlhaimmonaK —Parke Rifles, Capt. Moore.
“ F—fleoond Ward Rifles, Capt Katie.
“ Q—Eighth Ward Rifles, Capt Wright
“ H—Third Ward Rifles, Capt Hamilton.
* I—.Bunsen Rifles, dapt Barker.

The Capture of Rebels at Grafton Dk-
kikd.—For a day or two past the rumor hasbeen current here, as well as in Brownsville
and Morgantown, that the government troopshad arrived at Grafton, captured four hundredof the rebels there and dispdrsed the rest, athausand or more. Advices by letter and
dtherwise yesterday contradiots tbe report. Itis believed that the obstructions created by thesecessionists, by burning bridges, <fcc. had de-ayed the progress of the federal troops so thatthey would scarcely be able to reach Grkftonso soon. It is probable, however, that the

lod^d n °W CODContrllt6d Uwe will soon be dis-
Later telegraphic advices say that the gov-fiiwe^fth^ poe

.
iUve *dviees th»‘ Grafton isfilled with federal troops.

.v-T A’ RJILLIBT Seized.— It is statedthat on Wednesday night Major Oakes made adescent apon Ststersville, on the Ohio, with a1-Gazzam's Firemens Zou.
T TLS P

,

1' “kl«y • Rifles, and capturedtwo pieces of artillery and some ammunitionbelonging to the State of Virginia, returningwith their prizes to Camp Carlisle on Thurs-day.
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Flag Presentation,—About seven o’clock
last evening theAbderson G&deU, Capt. Hays,
were presented with an elegant silk flag by
Mrs. Geo. Gallop. The company was drawn
np into line in front of the National Hotel, on
Grant street, and Hon. P. C Shannon stepped
out upi-n the balcony and presented the flag in
a well*conceived address, which was eloquently
responded to by Uapt. Geo. 8- Hays. The
flag was received with three times three for
the donor, by tbe company. The City Guards,
Co. B, Captain Jackson, and Government
Guards, Captain Kobt. Anderson, were also
present.

Thb Medical Convention Postponed.—
The committee of arrangements of the Medi»
cal Society of the State of Pennsylvania, afterconsultation with members of tbe profession
in all parts of the State, have concluded that
it will be inexpedient, in view of the unusualcircumstances of the present season, to hold
the proposed meeting at Pittsburgh this year.
With the approval of the officers of the SocL
ety, therefore, the committee deems it right toannounce tbe postponement of the Conventionof tbe Society, to meet at the same lime and
place next year.

Regimental Election^,—The returns for
the Third Kegiment JSome Guard Infantry,
who held their elections on Wednesday, show
the following result: tbe successful candidates
being marked thus (*):

Colonel—J. M. C Berringer, *342; John
S. Cosgravo, 161; E. Smertz, 1.

Likut. Colonel—Jas. J. Larimer, *3*l2;
Jonn B. Semple, 231; lleury Swift, 8; A.
Kirk, 1.

Major—J no. G. Martin, *555: William
Brown, 27.

The returns of the Second Regiment election
are not complete, but it is thought, from the
returns of eight companies, now in, that the
offioers elected are as follows: Colonel—F. C.

Lieut, Colonel—Wm. Kopp; Major
—Jos. Hunter. The latter is certain, but the
others are yet in doubt.

The Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Regiments
elect their officers to«d*y, but the result will
uol be known until W-morr* v/, as some Of the
districts are distant.

Thanks. —The Iron City Guards, Captain
Gormley; M’Keeeport Union Guards, Captain
Snodgrass; and Jefferson Guards, Captain
Kirk, return thanks to Miasei Hanna, Duncan,
Wall and other ladies of the Third U. P.
Church, (Rev. J. G. Brown,) for flannel shirts
and woolen socks supplied by them to needymembers. The Iron Oily Guards also desire
to make acknowledgement to Mrs. and Miss
Boughm&n of Allegheny city for flauoelahirts.

Butler County Convention.—A cocven.
tion, irrespective of party, hat been called in
Butler county, to nominate candidates to fill
the various offices to be voted for at tbe forth-
coming election. The call proposes that all
party questions be buried for the time being,
and that all engage in one common cause for
the advancement of the beat interests of tbe
country.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad. —Holders of the first and second
mortgage bonds of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
and Ohio and Indiana Railroads; of the First
Mortgage bonds of the Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago, and of the construction bonds of tbe
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road, are requested to present them for reor*>
ganization, without delay.

The Independent Scouts.— This is the
name of a company of seventy men, under
Captain Aoderson, who have been drilling for
some time and arenow very perfect in tbe sklr*
mtaking drill. They are quartered In CityHall, and were the first to offer their services
to the committee when tbe Morgantown news
came. They are ready to go any where on an
boars notice, and sleep upon their arms at the
Hall.

Death of Dick Slitek.—The Jackson
i Mich.) Citizen says that the world-renowned
Richard H.Sliter,(familiarly known as “Dick”
Sliter) the celebrated champion jigdancer and
negro performer, died on Tuesday morning, at
the Hubbard House, at Jackson. Dick was
about 36 years of age, and bis name was a
household word all over the Halted States.

The Rebellion Record, —Hunt & Miner
have received a No. 4 of the “Rebellion Re-
cord.” It is a capital compendium of tbe
events of these startling times, from tbe public
journals and records, and will hereafter form
the history of this crisis.

Sanford is at-the zenith of success, play! n „

to full bouses nightly at the Theatre. y *

company are irresistibly funny and capita jmu _

sicians and vocalists. Go early and
good seats. Their stay here will be
and those who wish to see them shou’ tag e apearly opportunity to do so.

Arms.—One of the companie , of lhe Erie
regiment yesterday received / ht mugkßlgfrom Erie, sent by a volunteor company whichhas not gone into the service The Committee
on Home Defence yesterdr ,y iiiued fl(ty pal , g
of cavalry pistols to Captr , ln Patterson's Union
Cavalry.

Shot.-On Thuradf ,y lMtj Mrg . Wm . Kerfiliving on the Glean ro ad, Clarion county, wasshot by the sccidr ;nLrI discharge of b gun,which had fallen , rom a rac |, q-bB pa4ge<lthrough her lor . below tho knee, inflicting a
sever© wound.

L1,,8 Uuar,,s . Oapt.J. L. VVil jama, on Wednesday, received atelegraph annond cement from a messenger sentby to Wheeling, that they had been ac-cepted \0 g 0 into camp at Wheeling.

Js'eg Broken.—On Saturday laal, Mr. Ste-pu'jn Mattox, of West Newton, hiul his lego’idly crushed and broken by the fall of a flat-
which he and some others were engaged

in turning.

_Jhk members of the Pennsylvania Life
Guardi will report themselves at 10 o’clock this
morning at Armory under Masonic Hall, for
the purpose of rsceiving marching orders.

By Order of Capt. Williams.
The Allegheny Agricultural Society, at

their meeting on Wednesday, determined to
hold no fair this year, in consequence of the
existing national troubles.

The McCombs Cadets is the name of a newcompany formed last evening at MasonioHall,
who organized by electing Jos. H. Holmes
Captain.

A dispatch received yesterday slates thsl
Colonel McDowell's (Fifth) Pennsylvania reg-
iment was ordered into Virginia on Wednes-
day night at ten o’clock.

The firemen’s parade at Greensburg has
been postponed until fall. The Allegheny boys
were to nave participated, but the delay will
probably not interfere with their visit.

New school House.—A fine new school
house has been erected in Reserve township.—
It is located on Troy Hill, and is quite a com-
modious structure.

Postmaster Appointed —Joseph McDer-
mott has been appointed postmaster at Wash-
ington, Pa.

DENTisTRY.—fJr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Denialprofession.

Bs. Stebbins & Munso have removedtheir office to No. 191 Pdnn street, near St.OUh.

K^‘an^lm EMBEBB .°f THE RIFLETinsA^RNonSjr *<3nM^l.“their armory
~u I™” . ** 008 o'clock, in full uniform.to.Uemi the faoeral of JOHNH. HERNAM, from hutEresidence in the Bixth Werd.

..

“J*l
..

J- W- BRENTLINGER, Secretary.
Joearo anu.— tamoar inn.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manubcturoro, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
«« Pen ■treat, aheva Use Caaal,

Hare on hand a large aasnrlment of Fancy and PlainFurniture, in Walnatand Mahogany of their own mann-
“our*> sod nnaoted equal in qatbiy and atria to anr
manufactured in the city, aod will aeU at reasonably

fcOfctf

DR. C. BAELZ,
WITERCURE AND HQIEQPATHIC PHISICIAR.

ALSO— AGENT OF
RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS

FOR
RUPTURES.

OG&, PENN AND WAYNE BTB,
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THE LATEST ‘NEWS. Halivax, May 30.—The Canard steamship
America arrived here this morning. Her
dates are to the 19th Inst, by telegraph toQueenstown. Hon. George M. Dallas, late
Minister to the Court of St. James, ia a' pas-
senger.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Mr. Adams, the new American Minister,

has been presented at Court A debate hadoccurred in the House of Lords, on the Ameri-
can blockade, the speakers generally opposingthe idea that privateers should be regarded aspirates. The ship Ida Lilly, from Nfo w York
for Clyde, had gone ashore at Islay, and full
ol water.

Tliu America has over a million specie onb rard. The steamship Hibernian, of the Gal-way line, put back to Liverpool on account ofdamage to her machinery, and the NorthBriton took her place, sailing on the 18th inst.The steamer City of Washington has arrived
out. The Galway steamship Compact has been
annulled by Parliament Boats will, howev-er, continue their trips to America.

Liverpool, May 17.-The sales of cottonfor the week, were 47,000 bales, at a decline of
i<" }. Breadstuffs have a declining tendency.Provisions are steady.

In the House of Lords, on the 16th inst..the Earl of Ellenborough asked the govern-
ment whether the term “lawful blockade,”
used in the recent proclamation, was to be in
terpreled literally so, with-qualiflcations, as t
cording to the strict meaning of the JV 0

agreement, as it was impossible to mainla}' •r ‘ l
effective blockade. He complained o' a ttn
vagueness of the proclamation with rasp ‘ l^e
articles contraband of war. -act to

The Evl of Granville replied tUr
blockade roust be maintained by s d lawful
foroe, but not absolutely necessary sufficient
all ingress or egress impossible, br rendGr
extremely difficult. With reaped 11 rGQder it
questions, he stated that certair -to the other
clearly contraband of war, bv articles were
other articles depended upon ba t certain
stances and contingenclep, w special circum-
be decided by a prize court. bl^ b could only
impossible to define before" which it was

The Earl of Darby 9 ufnd-
points on wnich it was . there were two
ernment should come U that the gov-
the United States. T ' aD understanding with
of the whole Souther proclaim a blockade
not the force to mai

« V{mat ; which they had
lawfully blockade ‘oU,n ’ although they could
desirable that thr °?rU!? P Hwm not
sal blockade, bo' , ould proelame a univer-
The Northern " °?'ly a partial one.
should treat bUteB decUre they
could not do P

r
irales * but

was desirab , “ b}’
** lb*

t

uf "alionB “d it
ma‘ion, it [6 that notw thslanding the procla-
Britiah sbould be declared such penalties on
ditfereo' ab iecU» woula Dot be viewed with in.

Lor by England
int V

J Brou g bßm Ba‘d privateering, acoord-
& . inlornational law was not piracy, but
> .in an expedition against a power at peace

tr
.h England was a piratical act. To consti.

, ‘te an efficient blockade, such a force mustbe
maintained as to make the passage of it abso-lutely impossible, but this was very difficult.

Lord Chelmsford denied the doctrine of■ Lord Brougham relative to privateers.
Lord Campbell said that Karl Granville had

, laid down the law correctly with respect to theblockade and articles contraband of war. <
A subject of another powerholding lettoisof

ol marque was not guilty ol piracy. LordKingsdown said that the Northern Statesmight consider the people of the Southern
States as rebels and guilty of high treason, butthat this would not apply to the subjects of
other powers becoming privateers.

Fbahck —During a debate in the Senate on
the petition to extend the French occupationofSyria, Mona. Bilart explained that France
would evacuate Syria on the 6th of June, and
if evil result ensued the responsibility will rest
on those who demand the withdrawal. France
will leave six vessels to cruize oH'Beyront andEnglish and Bussian ships will act in concord
with them.

The Bombay mail of April 20th, reached
Malta and was due England about May 24th.Liveetool Mabut—Breadstufb—Wake-
held, March 4 Co., quote Flour firm, but
quiet, at 28s Gd@Bos Gd. steady at
11s 3d@l2s lOd. Corn quiet, with a decline
of 3d since Tueaday; mixed and yellow, 34s 3d
rt>3ss; white S6toBBj.

Richardson, Spence 4 Co., quote flour dull
and quotations maintained with difficulty;
white wheat nominal Beef Arm, with a gooddemand. Pork quiet and steady.

Cihcihhati. May 80 —The Ohio and Vir-ginia troops under command of Col. Kelly oc-
cupied Grafton at half past 2 o’clock] this af-
ternoon. The secessionists fled without firing
» gun

,

The Sixth Indiana regimen t,OoL Oritlanden,
fully armed and equipped, arrived here at 6
o’clock this afternoon and passed through the
city to Camp Dennison, where they encamped
for the night. Their probable destination is
Grafton. They were enthusiastically greeted.
Another Indiana regiment passed Dayton last
night going east.

Mr. Anson Slager has been appointed Super-
intendent for military purposes, of all the tele-
graph lines within thedepartment of the Ohio.
A very complete system has4>een devised for
Ibo use of the telegraph for military operations,
and placed at the disposal of Maj. General Mc-
Clellan, aod a number of prominent and expe-
rienced telegraphers are coroperating with Mr.
Slager to render it of the utmost possible effi-
cioncy in Ihe army service.

Tbo garrison at Newport Barracks are firingminute guns in honor of Col. Ellsworth.

Washington, May 80 —A gentleman who
arrived this morning from the neighborhoodof Centrevilln, Va., twenty-live miles from
Alexandria, reports that he Was informed that
there were about 4,000 troops In that vicinity.
He also confirms the report that prominentUnion men continue to be seized by the rebell
and carried further into the interior of Vir-
ginia to be held as hostages for the safety of
about forty rebel soldiers now in Washington,
awaiting orders of government.

The Garibaldi Guard regiment, from New
York, arrived here at two o'clock this morn-
ing.

St. Louis, May 30 —ln the Habeas Corpus
case of Captain McDona'd, Judge Treat, yes-
terday, decided that the return of Gen. Har.
noy was insufficient, and sustained the demur-
rer. Counsel for respondent then asked leave
to amend the return, which was granted.

Colonel Blair's regiment was yesterday sworn
into the United Stales service for three years.

About two hundred citizens of Southern Il-
linois, left for the South a day or two since,
for the purpose of joining the Confederate
Army.

The Paducah Herald, Columbus Orescentand Hickman Courier, secession papers of
Western Kentucky, have suspended.

Four steamers passed Vicksburg on the 23d
inst., with Confederate troops from Now Or-
leans, for Fort Smith, Arkansas.

Ohambkrsbubu, May 80.— The rebels havefallen back about two miles from Williams-
port, in the direction of Martinsburg. Theyhave only about 600 men and two small swivelguns. About 100 desertions have occurred
among them since the establishment of thecamp, and there were three deaths there from
small pox this week.

Col. Hoge’s cavalry is at Falling Water.
The oth, 21st, 28d and 24th Pennsylvania

reachod here early this morning.
Major General Keim and stall' arrived at 11

o’clock a. m.
Col. Morehead’s, Lewis Lyle’s and the Soott

Legion regiment, together with the Philadel-
phia oity troops, are expected within the next
twenty-four hours.

Washington City, May 30 Evening.—It Is understood that the Garibaldi Guard and
the 9th N. Y. Regiment will very soon be or-
dered to important advance movements.

To-night two of the District Volunteer Regi-
ments are ordered to arm with preparations
for a long march.

The Secretary of State, to-night, again dis-
pensed his hospitalities to various military
officers, including Borne from the 2d and 26th
N. Y., the 6th Pennsylvania, and the New
Jersey Regiments, together with the sundry
officers of the district militia and maine corps.
Among the other guests of the brilliant enter-
tainment were the foreign Ministersand Cabi-
net officers.

Louisville, May 30.—A despatch from
Charles A. Fuller in the Picayune of the 27th,
says that theBrooklyn is blockading the mouth
of the Mississippi.

The Penßacola correspondent of the Mobile
Advertiser states that several vessels, includ-
ing three from Apalachicola, have been driven
from there, within two or three days, by the
blockading fleets.

Baltimore, May 30 .Two N. Y. regi-
ments, the 12th and 18th, arrived this evening
at about U o’clock and passed through to
Washington. They came from the Oamp at
Klmira, passing over the Sunbory and Erie
Railroad to Sunbury, and from thence via.
the Northern Central Railroad to this city.
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later from Europe

Arrival of the Steamship America.

preparations of the rebels.

TROOPS EH ROUTE TO BALTURORE.

Rebel Forces at CentrevlUe

Union Men Held as Hostages

movements of the rebels

ST. LOUIS ITEMS.

FOURTH OF JULY A DAY OF PRAYER.

Illinoisans Joining the Rebels,

ILLNESS OF SENATOR DOUGLAS,

OCCUPATION OF GRAFTON BY THE
FEDERAL TROOPS

Washington City, liny 30.—Lieut De-
wiae has been ordered to the steamer •'Phila-delphia." He waa lately attached to the"Baltimore.”

Lieut. T. Scott F’illebrown, who for twoyeara has been attached to the steamer "Ana-
castia, haa been detached and ordered to tbe
"Roanoke," which ia to be commanded byOapt. W. C., and to be put in immediate com-
miaaion.

Eleven aleamera were gathered at the NavyYard to.day, receiving oulhta of ammunition
and storea and guarda for aome destination not
publicly known.

Although ei»Governor Banks had signified
hia willingness to accept the office of tjuarler-
maater General with the rank of Brigadier
General, it was thought best for reasons of
State policy, to confer upon him that of Major
General.

The revocation of leave of absence to Carl 'Shura waa solely on account of a desire thatthe buaineaa of the American Legation a*Madrid ahould not be suspended, the form'minister having left tbe Spanish capital. Jf

The military department of Kentucky
the command of which Col. Robert And '’ lo

has just been assigned, embraces ao in- ‘’[“"l-
that State as lies witbin a hundred' ,

the Ohio river. HU head-quarters
present is to be Louisville. or Ula

Col. Jonathan Armory has been
dispatch agent at Boston for the f *PP°,nU)d

menL itate d<?Pl‘ rt -

Tbe Garibaldi Guard marohs .
,

dent’s House this afternoon af Jr 10
by the President, General So J. 'T CBlv®d
Seward. They afterwards./ ,and

K
U

fore the residence of the >
4

Jr j? .up I!, lne be ‘

The proposals for the ,^d‘“ lan “ ln ‘‘,lar
000,000 ol dollars under ,i°“
opened to-day. Therf „

the ** 'o! J
f
une ‘“L

aury notes, bit as the ' w!re f er‘ lor Tr“'
striated to par and o bond* war« «'

ed, it is not knowr tilt t P UBDlum al‘°"'
‘ that there were any bid-

fore^the^power* £
““ticoT^ uir6d b y la " be-

accroe. exoir , “* ue Treasury notes could
will therefo to ' da 7> and 11,6 departmentmeetimftb re avail 'Uolf of lhat of
cebntalnt 8 wanU of the Tre“ury- The re-

iniron K J be Treasury for the last week, end-
Tha ioDda? laBt- were $380,000.

y w difficulties in connection with the New
t

w lAth Regiment, growing oat of the con.ersy between the State aathorities and the
jton defence committee have been settled,ad the Regiment remains ttere.
Wm. P. Wood, of N. \ , has been appoint-ed Commissioner of Public Buildings.Hugh Magber of Chicago is the lowest bid-der for the great beef contract. He offers todeliver it here for §4 48 per 100 Ifae.
It has been determined by the governmentto give every man of whatever rank, servingin the army or navy, a diploma on parchmentor parchment paper, signed by the Presidentand the Heads of the Departments.
Philadelphia, ~May 80.—The Old SchoolPresbyterian Assembly have adopted the fol.lowing resolution* -yeas 164, nays Gfl:
Resolved, That, in view of the present agi-tated and unhappy condition ol this countrythe Fourth day of July next be hereby set

apart as a day ofprayer throughout our bounds
and that on this day ministers and people are
called on humbly to confess and bewail their
national sins, and to offer our thanks to the
Father ofLight, for llis abundant and unde-
served goodness to us as a nation; to seek His
guidance and blessing upon our rulers and
their councils, as well as the assembled Con-
gress of the United States, and to implore Himin the name of Jesus Christ, the Great High
Priest of Christian Profession, to turn awayHis anger from us, and especially restore tous the blessings of a safe ana honorale peace.

Received, That in the judgment of this As-
sembly it is the duty of the ministers and
churches under its care to do all in their power
to promote and perpetuate the integrity of the
United States, and to strengthen, uphold andencourage the Federal Government in the just

exercltfe of all its functions under our noble
constitution. On motion it was agreed that all
persons who desired to enter a protest, coulddo so this morning.

Baltimore, May 2b.—A gentleman who
just arrived from Norfolk, says Gen. Beaure-
gard was expected there Tuesday night. The
whole number of troops in and about Norfolk
did not exceed seven thousand, though large
accessions were dally expected from the Gulf
States. The Battery at Sowall’s Point was al-
most destroyed by the Minnesota’s guns, but a
large force was engaged in repairing it.

It being anticipated that General Butler will
land bis forces at Ocean View, on Hampton
Roads, about six miles from Sewall's Point,and
ten miles from Norfolk, three hundred negroes
from Tennessee had been sent out to throw up
entrenchments on the roads leading to Ocean
View. The troops are badly disolplined, but
well armed.

Seventy of the eighly.three votes cast in
Portsmouth, Vs., against secession wero by arifle company, who were immediately disarm-
ed and disbanded. Gen. Huger is in command
at Norfolk. The rebels have but one piece of
rifled cannon, which is at Sewall’s Point. Thetruckmen are plowing up their pea vines to
plant corn.

Baltimore, May 30—The steamer Ade-
laide, from Old Point Oomfort, arrived Ihia
morning, and reports all quiet there up to last
evening. Most of the troops are encamped
outside the walls at Newport Newapoint.—
There are no hostile indications on the part of
Virginians in that direction. The steamer
State of Georgia landed the first Regiment ol
New York at Fortress Monroe yesterday.
“Colonel Hay, the aid de-camp of General
Butler, arrived here by boat, and proceeded to
Philadelphia. Large numbers of Ohio troopß
are reported at Little York, Pa., this n ornlng,
on their road to this city.

Baltimore, May 80.—Private dispatches to
the Baltimore American, dated Williamsport,
May 28th, says that the camp opposite that
place has fallen baok from the Potomac about
four miles, to Failing Water, the church at
which place has been occupied as a hospital.
On Sunday about 200 Virginia troops reached
Little Georgetown, seven miles above Wil
liamsport, and have encamped there, using the
church as barracks.

Harrisburg, May 30.—The uniforms and
accoutrements for the Pennsylvania regimentsin Washington—the Fourth, Fifth and Twen-
ty-Fifth—have, we understand, been shipped,
and Colonel Fry will join Mr. Haywood in
Philadelphia this evening, to investigate the
alleged mauds, and as soon as they report the
public will be put in possession of the facts,and those in authority will be vindicated.

Chicago, May 80—-Up to last night it was
thought that Senator Douglas was getting bet-
ter, since then he has been gradually sinking.Fears are entertained by his friends and physi-cians that he will not live through the night.

Portland, May 80.—The First Maine regi-
ment leaves here on Saturday morning forWashington by railroad. 6

-
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Six You, May 80.—T '
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regiment left here this ever °® Second Maine
Washington. mg by ra\lroad,for

Fraukfort, May 30,
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Deleterious hair •
ratrd daily. How then are **

. ,
dyes to be distinguished from aArticle ? Inord'

CRISTADf «*■ lo be perfectlyseoor*, purchase only
»RO>B ANALYZED EXCEL-

BIOR DYE,
■ied by ail leading Chemists, including

CHILTON,
to be

XLEBBI EFFECTIVE I itEUABJand, warranted to produce
without trouble, and in i«d minutes,

any shade of Black or Brown
KNOWN IN NATURE.

Bold everywhere, and applied by ail hair Dresser?,
OaowADoao, No. 8 Aaior Houas, York.

ÜBO. H. REYBER, Agent,PUtabarg^Pa.* my2o:dewUmT

Beautifully Clear! '
Pure and Wblte !

WHATI
Any Cnee DltAr th&Dgß of the Magnolia 3almt no rna|-

ter how unsightly it was before.
Price 60 cents ftold everywhere.

Jft* 11AOAN 4COi| Proprietor**fP* 6 Trov. New York.
IfirQusßY—Have you seen that Big In-

dian to another column, boiling BOOTS, BABES and
LEAVES, for the Cherokee Remedy t jyililydAW

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored to health

in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe lnng affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to ttiußa
known to his feUow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (tree of charge,) with the directions tor
preparing and using th« same, which they will find a
Sims ccai ros Coksumptios, Asthma, Baososms, Ac. The
only object of theadvertiser in senuing the prescription
is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be Invaluable, and he hopes every suf-
ferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing.

Parts ©a winking the prescription mil please address
REV. EDWARD A. WLLBOW,

Wiliiamaborgh, Kings ooonty,
New York.

SEAT O F "W -A.

THREE MAPS.

PLAN OF THE CITY OP WASHINGTON,
Maryland ud puts of tha summndiog

■o. a.
jeaiiiylraaia,Virginia,Marylaad,|New Jeriejr

and a Urge portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.
SO

L - UNITED BTATES,
from Atlantic to Pacific, .hawing mil the Forts.

N" a*®* l Engravings ongood paper. They areiust pabiiahaiaadttov bv Bed
■S?*1 of the different regiments of theFederal and Robe! Annies.

FOB BALE BY

W. S. HAVEN,
SAPONIFIER!

Important to Families!
Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

®tii a

MARKET

SOFT SOAP!
on* p6uad to Six pnn^«

POTASH!!
For Sale at Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA,

And by oilXJruystou & Otoum tn tne Unitedstates.
IHStT&AKCi

The Enterprise Insurance Comply
OF PHILADELPHIA.

fiWn Tuksnfor Ou, /dew, or Seom Faari, or Perpetually.

William Holm*s k 00., Livingston, Coparland k CoJune* B. Lyon * Co. Hon. Tbo*. M. Howe, William 8Baraiy * 00, James Marshall, Esq., AUao Kramer, Esq.Uaor«e8 Bryan k Ota, Wilson, MsElroy k Co, Wilson
£arr ■ John T. Logan k Co, Jacob Painter A Co.Baney, Brown k 00.

DARUNSTON * BWCEBTOCK. Agente,•pie&m Qffloe. B»nk Block. No.8J Ttftb st
Dissolution or Partnership.

T’HE partnership heretofore
between JOHN L. DAWES ud JOHN F.

CLULEY, oftoo firm of Dawee A Ololer, h hereby die-•olred br toottul cooeent, J. F. CLULEY henna por-
eheeed the Interest of J. L. DAWEm. The bastnen willbe ogrried on u heretofore by J. F. GLULKY, who willper sll ob ims sgslnst the lets Brat, end is snthorised tooolleet sll debts due the Isle firm ofDswes A'dialer.

_ ,
JOHN L. DAWEfI.mySd-lwd JOHN F. CLULEY.

A FARM OF 40 ACRtS.—I6 milis from
the (Sty. and 4U milee from BowtckleTnUe, on
wsters ouittle Sewiekley creek: t> veiling House,

barn and stable. 14 acres of woodland, balance In good
stale of cultivation, good springs of water, fruit trees,At*, and 6 feet vein oreannel coat.

Pi Ice for sale by

_ uny!4.
a CUTHBERT i BOH.

H Ifaukei street.
R. R. BULGER,

RAOTTAOTUBSB OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FURNITURE
No. 4ft Smltbtteld Street.

PITTSBURGHFULL AS S OBTMK N T OP

PUtoburgh Hanoftotored Furniture.Constantly onband which we will sell at the lowetffai 1(&88. mylSily

NEW GOODS
-A T-

»• & ft. HUtiUS’,
CORNER MARKET&FIFTH STREETS.

Ha?e just received their£

SUMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OFFER VERY CHEAP.

Among their assortment will be found

Beautiful Lawns,

Orgajidy’s Berates,
Cape Dress Goods,

Grey Mozambiques,

Blue Mozambique*,
Greeu Mozambiques,

Browu Mozambique*,

Duster Cloths,
4-4 AND 6-4 FANCY GOODS FOR

CIRCULARS AND DUSTERS.
A good stock 6f

SILK AND CLOTH COATS,
DUBTFBS AND DIXEY’B.

mylfi

SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.—
Sweet's •infrWfrfr UsdnuoL

Sweet's lafiJSSeiSiffineot,
SweetfslpfWlfbJe Liniment,

Bwest’s IntUUble liniment,
A oertatn cure for

Sprains,
Braises,

Burns and aU Rheumatic
or Nerroua Disorders,

For sale by JOSEPH FIJSMIHQ,
i Forside toy JOSEPH FLEMINGLIWaaTetoy JOSEPH FLEMING

‘ < Fbraale by JOSEPH FLEMINGCorner of ihe Diamond and Market street,corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet.Corner of the Diamond and street. my27

'• V,r. *•

v'*
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NervousHeadache

ET THE UBE OF THESE CEPHALIC
PILLB tile periodic aftantß ot-Sennui or

Headache may be prevented; end if taken at the oom-
monoensient ofanattack immediate relief frompetn affd*
sickness will be obtained.

They seldom foil in removing. the tfajaiuand;#«£■’.
ache to which females are bo subject.

They act gently upon the Bowels— removing Qtettvo-

For Literary Mm, Students, Delicate Females, and all
persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
fit*, improving the appetite, giviog tone and vigor to the
digestive organs,and restoring the natural elasticity and
strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLSare the result oftong investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use manyyears, dnrmg which time they have
prevented and relieved a vastamount of pain and suf-
fering from Headache, whether originating in the nr
vow system or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken atail times with perfect safetyand with-
out makingany change of diet, and the absence a$ any
disagreeable tatte renders it easy to administer them to
cfi&drtn.

Beware ofCounterfeits.
The genome have five signatures ofHenry <L Spal-

ding on each box.
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PBICE, 25 MOTTS.
Ail orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. BPAEOIHG,
« Cedar stmt New York

THE FOLLOWING ENDOBBEHSNTB OF

SPALDING’S
CEPHALIC PILLS,

WILL CONVINCE ALL WRQHUFFEB FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

A SPEEDY AND SUBE CUBE
18 WITHIN THEIB RRAfirr

As these Testimonials toere untolicHied by Mr.
Spalding, they afford unquestionable

proof of the efficacy of this truly
scientific purpose.

MAS*™*,
M4taraM( o OT,F.I).MMl.

Sr Itm triad poor Cephalic Pllla, and/ Ukt than*» mil that I wantron to und inetwo doHaraworth
Inara.

.

P *”tlt,le!* mre '6r nalghhora, to whom I gateafew out the offirst box Igotfrom toilSand the PUIa b»m«ll,°«A nhni.
roar ob’tSarrant

JAMBS KENNEDY.

MkSmuo* Pa, Feh,«,lM.
•'r -1-**®* I ,YOQ to send meonemore box of yourCephalic pill*, l have retained a great dealof benefit fromthem. Yours respectfully, J

MAftv AUN STOIKHOUB&

Smoi Gun,Hoßiamai00. Pa,)
Jaunty 18,1801. /fl.'O. Btauuw.

plfM send me two boxes of jroorOephAliO PQIa. flanrf tham
Baipactfully yoora,

n n . .
,

JHd a SIMOgB,toet uwd ont tax of yarn-POU, metfind Hum

„ .
B«ii VnußHLOßntJu.lt, 18ffUHnn a Snunn, &■>.

Plan* And inclosod nraUgr-fiTe vhfcdk «»-*

“SSEM
Mre« A.BT6YSB >

'p.IL '
Bril* Venum, Wjndot00, Ok

„ _
„

Botbi, Hub,Dae. U, 1800.H n. BMyya ftn1*'*h ® lr *<“fsiwll*ni orUrn«how bill*, to brimroar Oephriie PUt»more partettfirtTbeftJ* mToaikvJ“j* It you hue Bnyttlng of th* kind, plSa Band

tUek a antjuar 6ugouTPabL wUehTrent her.fiaapeetfuDy yours,
W. B. WILKEa

RRSoueaune, FUnmOokOnoilJanuary fl, 1801. ;Hun C, Snumra,
No.«Oe<t»r«ir»et,H.T. .

-K
iSrar T£?elor d «w oonto,(3M forwbloh send box of ** Gophalio Pills.” Bandto SdnnOhSTT' Wm' a Fater* BWnoU*t>“* Hnoklfn Co,

irjtantrr^ u’or****** a efuKrm core Hmtiarht abaatl
Truly yours,

WM.C, FILLER.

Yntuim, Mum, Jan 14,1801Me. ALDWQ,
'°D S I sent to youfore box of Co-phaSc Pills for the owe of Herrons Headache «ndCMavecMa, end received the same, sad ttow had sogoodan effect, tW I teas induced to sendfor nor?Pfeuesend by return moil- Direct to

A,. B. WBSBLEB,
_ YpattintMuoh

FnmUtExaminer J/infotk, Po-

Frtmtin Fmiiitw.Norfolk, Va.
Tsej tam been teaiadinmore than athouaandeaaekwith entire aneeeea.

JVow ttsDemoerot,3L Ctarut, Minn.
IfjWo »re. or harebeen troubledwith tbe headache.

| Fran'tin Axtvaiiur, Prooiima, B. I.Tl).e Oephelic Pills are Bald tobe a remarkably eOao-<jr headache, and one of the tot beatfrequent oomphdntwhtoh haa e»erbean

; Fromtin Watm B. B-QaieUt, Chicago, lU.
Oe^ftdS‘^B.endora<l'Mr ' SP* ,dto*>“d 1118 unriraUed

i From tin Kamncha Volky Star,Kanauha, Pa.Weamearethet persona Hollering with the head-whotry them, will stick to them.
ptea OnBtxMtmFatk FtnUr, Non Orisons, In.

them 1 yon that aroafflioted,and wo are atm thatG?L.te?,£nonr **“ >» “Med to the already nnmerooa“ Bt ihat haa recetred beneflt* that no other swadbea.can t produce.

FTom theSt Inuit Democrat.

iarjpidSySnoreaetag!™'1 r°r ‘hearSol*(Cephalic Pills;

FromtinOatetie,Doenpori, lona.
„
“fr *°?><* not oonneot hla name with anarticle he did not Jbaoto to possess reel merit.

From OnAdvertiser, Pnoidmet, JL J.
“ 8&OD& •“ ““

From tin Dotty None, Nmtpori,B.L
Cephalio Pilla are taking;tho place ot all kinda.

From tin OommtralalBulletin, Bouton, Mam.
Bald to be rary efficacious for tbe heaH^n.

a*»A eingle bottle oImPaLdUH(Ph Vttff.r>sag[will saTfr tan times its cost annually.l^*

SPALDING'S PEEPABED GLUE.
SPALDING'S PEEPABED GLUE.

SAVE THE PIECES I
ECONOMY 1 DISPATCH I

«T“A Snma a Tma Sana Not.—®*

conrenient way lor repairing Furniture. Toys Orock-ery,so.

SPALDING’S PEEPABED GLUE
mMta all aneh emerxendee, and no hoaaahoid aau“*>**»»•*'. “d op to

“ USEFUL IN EVERY BOOBS.*
A Broah;accompanle» oach Bgttle. PtVse.s»

* Addreaa,
HENBY 0L BPtl.nntn

Mo.aaogDAßrtreet,»ew’rofrfci
cadtioh.

‘ 1 i

Lonongahe!

Aa oertaia unprincipled persona are attewmlinf. <.

examine beta*POrehaa(ilg,nmMe !a that the
W'fiBAIiDIHS'a PREPAREDSLoB.”ei>;'. iV
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P.#S.
p?#?
OR; PRO-TEC TE D SOLUTION*?

PROTOXIDE OF lOS.- ; • >
Cures all Diseases aristas* ftBß IHseßhtoM|dUw.'.r

Digestion, and Bad Stata s -V>
of the Blood. ./* .

- --...ii-i ij. %p£ J„
Pamphlets containing OertUtestoeofmum theftEs 1 $ ~

lovrisg well-known Clergymen,- Phyifcdsnsj. and other** t
ran be had on application;' or will be ftrwartel on re*
quad, to any address, free of charge:—. -<• K»
H*?v. John Kerpoat, Her. JohnW. Ohostesd ~
Iter. Warren Burton, Lewis. Johnson*Bf.D. 1
R*v.-ArthurB. Fuller, gnawßllglnnay,M.p_,
Rer. Aug. R. Pope, 8. H.-Kwcifoifr ya
Ui-t.,Oonion Robins, W. a,/atfoftfrjT *{_?>
Rcr. Sylraima Cobb, FrandsJQsnsjlt.D.'.
libv. Thos. Whittemore,
Ucv, Osborn Hyrick, Jnee AntrmV»<UwX»<f«p
IW. Ephraim Nate, Jr., Mnrff#iTlnoX»»wfa

LRer. Than. 11 Pons, Abraham gp^l ( y,p ,
Rev. Richard Metmit, H. B. IdaMf yp,

(

Her. M. P. Webster, Jos*d3baisar,MJ).,
Her. Jos. H. Clinch, Th«ipyf.^ r ftp..
Rer. Abm. Jackson, Affray, .-?*
ttt-7. J. Pearson, Jr., hkr;H>tWJ, *«

Her. A. &. R. Crawley, Junes 0. Dana, “

Her. Henry Uuham, tetraulfM* « ./
Rcr. S. H. Riddel, Prof. B. VRaßi Bcherfe,
Rcr P 0. Headley. MosesQrsßt,feg. -

Office, 88 Summer Streep, Boston* -.

john p. jbwbtt aaro 'denniat'
FOB ft ALB BY ALL-DSDGQiaS. . .

For sale br Dr. gEQßffg B.

a. krcss & bro.
PRAGTIOAi.

Owner WoodaadVtt&to at** :•. '

OF PITTSBURGH.

orruau—JkWßB A, HUTCHISON, PtHlilalHENRY M.
QAPT. JAH WOODBUBN, ;

OFFICE NO. 08 WATER STBBXt.
It inmarm ofl Uadt of Fin mid. Mm**; qt.w
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*iao. jobalm* j»

Fine Old WUlklo,
NO, 6 NOBTH PBONT STRBKT,

»pmjd paaAtauau.
*m,

.

1 Ho. n* 10Filth street,

Have - eeobiveb “ trNiON** ; !

GLA««OW>»
AMBBOTYE GALLEBY*-m-

LAPAYBTTB 3£*X«7*. '
FpOBTB 6TBKKT ENXRUICB: *?.,'
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WO. 88 WOOD STREET;

WILL THIS PirwXBltt i

SPBING IMPOETATIOKS
POR GENTLEMEN'S DBEBS, WKHStt
X for noreltj and beaotj-bfatrlndatmoiaoßad.

THE TAIIiOBIWGt DHPABTICBHT
embraces all ‘t*--Fflitrlrii rif lliniwinn ailwlail tfrall elaam and ana. Wa ahall» flin —ll iiaafiTiiriiai yv?
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L. HIBSHYJ3LD,
WO. 83 WOOD STREET.■pin -•'.•• -•••■••
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